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[１] 次の英文を読んで、設問に答えなさい。

On the afternoon of June 25th, 2009, Michael Jackson died ( ① ) a *heart attack in a

hospital in Los Angeles. The news was on websites ②( )( ) the world. He

was the biggest pop star in the world. He sold more records and won more *awards

③than ( )( ) singer. But he was famous ( ④ ) other reasons, too. How did

Michael Jackson go from a child singer to the King of Pop? This is his story.

Michael Jackson was born in 1958. He was the seventh of nine children. When he

was a child, he loved his mother, Katherine very much. He thought that his beautiful

singing voice came from her. At the age of four, Michael started singing with his

brothers. Their singing group was called ‘The Jackson 5’. They *recorded their first

two singles in 1968 and soon The Jackson 5 ⑤became ( ) and ( ) famous.

Their early albums were a great success.

In 1972, The Jackson 5 continued to make albums. In the same year, Michael

recorded his first solo album. But ⑥not only The Jackson 5’s new albums but also

Michael’s solo album didn’t sell well at that time. Michael wanted to write his own

music. But ⑦the producer didn’t say yes.

In the summer of 1977, a music producer of The Wizard of Oz, Quincy Jones asked

Michael to play the part of the *Scarecrow. But this was not such a success. Fans

didn’t like it, and ⑧it made very little money. After that, Quincy asked Michael to

record songs about his feelings. The album ‘Off The Wall’was fresh and new, and it was

a big hit. Michael Jackson became a star again.

In 1981, the album ‘Thriller’ came out. Michael believed that it would succeed. He

was right. It stayed on the top of the *hit chart in America for over two years and

became the biggest-selling album ever. So, he became a superstar. But he had many

troubles, and he disappeared from the stage for many years.

In 2009, he was going to *perform again ⑨for the first time in twelve years. The tour

title was ‘This is it’. ( ⑩ ) first, he was going to do ten concerts. Finally he was going

to give fifty concerts in London from July 2009 to March 2010. All of the tickets were

【 A 】in just a few hours.

In the months before his death, he was very busy. Dancers were chosen for the

concerts and he was【 B 】hard with them. He was 50 years old. ⑪He was too old to

sing and dance for two hours night after night.
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His doctors said that he was healthy, but to the outside world, he often seemed too thin

and weak. ( ⑫ ) fact, he had ⑬a terrible problem. He couldn’t sleep and couldn’t live

without a mix of strong *painkillers. On the last day of his life, he was at his house in

Los Angeles. He couldn’t sleep well, and he asked his private doctor to give him a very

strong painkiller. ⑭His doctor agreed.

At around noon, he fell to the floor. Was it a heart attack? His doctor tried to

【 C 】him while a *guard called *911 for help. He was【 D 】to a hospital but

doctors there couldn’t save him. He died.

After his death, his music was everywhere again. The Thriller album and albums by

The Jackson 5 were back in the top ten in England. Many people will remember him

for his music and amazing dance moves. The King of Pop may be dead but his music

will never【 E 】.

*heart attack 心臓発作 *award 賞 *record 録音する

*Scarecrow かかし *hit chart ヒットチャート *perform 舞台に立つ

*painkiller 痛み止めの薬 *guard ボディーガード *911 日本の119番

問１ ①④⑩⑫の( )に入る最も適当なものを次から１つずつ選び、記号で答えなさい。

ただし、文頭にくるものも小文字になっています。

ア．at イ．by ウ．for エ．in オ．of カ．on

問２ 下線部②③⑤がそれぞれ次の意味を表わすように( )に適当な語を入れなさい。

②世界中で ③他のどんな歌手より ⑤ますます有名になった

問３ 下線部⑥⑧⑨⑬の内容に合うものをそれぞれ１つずつ選び、記号で答えなさい。

⑥ ア． ジャクソン５のニューアルバムはよく売れたが、マイケルのソロアルバムは

あまり売れなかった。

イ． マイケルのニューアルバムはよく売れたが、ジャクソン５のソロアルバムは

あまり売れなかった。

ウ． ジャクソン５のニューアルバムもマイケルのソロアルバムも両方ともよく売

れた。

エ． ジャクソン５のニューアルバムもマイケルのソロアルバムも両方ともあまり

売れなかった。
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⑧ ア． オズの魔法使いの制作には多くのお金がかかった。

イ． オズの魔法使いの制作にはほとんどお金がかからなかった。

ウ． オズの魔法使いの公演はほとんどもうけがなかった。

エ． オズの魔法使いの公演はたくさんのもうけがあった。

⑨ ア． １２年ぶりに

イ． 最初の１２年で

ウ． １２年間で１回

エ． １２年前に初めて

⑬ ア． 医者が痛み止めの薬をくれないこと

イ． 頭痛がひどくて毎日眠れないこと

ウ． 痛み止めの薬に依存していること

エ． 心臓病がかなり悪化していること

問４ 下線部⑦⑭に関する次の問いの答えとして最も適当なものをそれぞれ１つずつ選び、

記号で答えなさい。

⑦ プロデューサーが賛成しなかったことは何か。

ア． マイケルが自分自身で曲を書くこと

イ． マイケルがグループから脱退すること

ウ． マイケルがセカンドアルバムを作ること

エ． マイケルがオズの魔法使いに出演すること

⑭ 医者が同意したことは何か。

ア． マイケルがよく眠ること

イ． マイケルが強力な痛み止めの薬を飲むこと

ウ． マイケルが医者にかかること

エ． マイケルがコンサートに出演すること

問５ 【 A 】～【 E 】に入る最も適当な動詞を次から１つずつ選び、必要に応じて適当な

形に変えなさい。ただし、同じ動詞は1度しか使えません。

[ die help practice sell take ]

問６ 下線部⑪と同じ内容になるように次の( )に適当な語を入れなさい。

He was ( ) old ( ) he ( ) sing and dance for two hours night after night.
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問７ 本文の内容に合うものを次から３つ選び、記号で答えなさい。

ア． Michael had seven brothers and sisters.

イ． Michael started singing with his brothers in 1968.

ウ． Michael’s mother taught him how to sing beautifully.

エ． Quincy Jones wanted to produce a new album for The Jackson 5.

オ． The Wizard of Oz was not popular with Michael’s fans.

カ． Michael made the album ‘Off The Wall’with songs about his feelings.

キ． Michael’s doctors said he was ill because he looked thin and weak.

ク． Michael couldn’t sleep because his doctor gave him a strong painkiller.

ケ． The Jackson 5’s music became popular again after Michael died.
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[２] 次の英文を読んで、設問に答えなさい。

In the world, more than one *billion adults are *overweight, and at least ①300 million

of these are *obese. While this has been a problem in the West, *obesity is now

becoming a problem in Asia, too. This is especially true for children, as more families

move to ( ② ) cities. They eat *fattier fast foods and don’t exercise very much.

Sue Chen is a teacher in Taiwan ( ③ ) has a 11-year-old son with this problem. She

says, “We *spoil our son, Leo. We don’t care if it is good or bad; we just ④[ any food /

give / he / him / wants ]. He spends most of his time in front of the TV, playing video

games and watching cartoons.”

“When Leo was younger, he was ( ⑤ ) for his age,” she continues. “His father’s family

believes that being *skinny is bad, so they kept telling me, ‘( ⑥ ) don’t you give your kid

more food?’and, ‘( ⑦ ) is wrong with him?’ His grandparents give him ( ⑧ ), pizza, and

so on.” She also says, “He loves hamburgers, and doesn’t eat ( ⑨ ) at all.”

In Asian cities, *processed foods and fast foods with a lot of sugar and *fats are often

the cheapest and the easiest to get. At the same time, people are getting ( ⑩ ) exercise.

Milk, ice cream, cookies, soft drinks, and potato chips ― once all foreign foods ― are

as popular in many parts of Asia now as in the West. People are eating ( ⑪ ) meat and

eggs and ( ⑫ ) rice and vegetables. Now they use much ( ⑬ ) sugar than twenty years

ago. It is said that more deaths in the world are from illnesses that may come from

obesity.

*billion 10億 *overweight 太りすぎの *obese 肥満の

*obesity 肥満 *fattier 脂肪分のより多い *spoil だめにする

*skinny やせこけた *processed 加工された *fat 脂肪
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問１ 下線部①の意味を次から１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。

ア．30万 イ．300万 ウ．3000万 エ．3億

問２ ②⑤⑧⑨の( )に入る最も適当なものを次から１つずつ選び、記号で答えなさい。

ただし、同じものは1度しか使えません。

ア．big イ．fast food ウ．small エ．high オ．vegetables

問３ ③⑥⑦の( )に入る最も適当なものを次から１つずつ選び、記号で答えなさい。

ただし、同じものは1度しか使えません。文頭にくるものも小文字になっています。

ア．what イ．where ウ．which エ．who オ．why カ．how

問４ 下線部④の[ ]内の語(句)を意味が通るように正しく並べかえなさい。

問５ ⑩⑪⑫⑬の( )に lessかmoreのどちらかを入れなさい。

問６ 本文の内容に合うものを次から２つ選び、記号で答えなさい。

ア．肥満は以前は西洋の問題であったが、今ではアジアにも広がりつつある。

イ．肥満は子供よりも大人の間で広がりつつある。

ウ．リオがやせているのは、脂肪分の多い食べ物が嫌いだからだ。

エ．アジアではアイスクリーム、クッキー、ポテトチップスは西洋と同様にありふれ

た食べ物になっている。

オ．アジアの国々では、糖分の多い食べ物は高価で手に入りにくい。

カ．テレビゲームをしたり、漫画を読んでばかりして、食事をとらない子供が多い。

キ．報告によれば、肥満は病気や死亡の原因にはならないとされている。
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[３] 次の会話文の①～⑤の[ ]に入る最も適当なものをア～オから１つずつ選び、記号

で答えなさい。ただし、同じ記号は1度しか使えません。

Jack: Are you going to the party tonight?

Kate: I want to go, but I have to finish my homework first.

[ ① ]

Jack: Well, my aunt is in town this weekend, so I don’t think I can go.

Kate: Doesn’t your aunt live in Europe?

Jack: Yes, she does. When she comes back toAmerica, it’s very special.

Kate: [ ② ]

Jack: Yes, you are right. [ ③ ] Anyway, my family has plans tonight.

Kate: Really? [ ④ ]

Jack: Aunt Betty wants to go to the museum. So we will take her there, and after

that we will go out to eat.

Kate: Oh, really? [ ⑤ ]

Jack: I think she likes Chinese food. We want to try the Sleeping Dragon restaurant

near the museum.

Kate: I’m sure she will love it. Have fun.

ア What are you going to do?

イ I can’t go.

ウ I guess you shouldn’t go to the party then.

エ How about you?

オ Where are you going?
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[４] 次のア～カの英文から誤りを含んだものを２つ選び、記号で答えなさい。

ア Didn’t you eat the hot dogs in the kitchen?

イ Who are you talking on the phone?

ウ How often do you go shopping in a week?

エ Did you go to the store on Saturday night?

オ We enjoy to skate on the ice every winter.

カ I’m afraid I won’t be there tomorrow.

[５] 次の左端の各語と下線部の発音が同じ語をア～エの中から１つずつ選び、記号で答えな

さい。

1. group (ア soup イ touch ウbought エ south )

2. foot (アmoon イ cool ウ food エ look )

3. stand (アback イ fall ウnature エ radio )

4. wanted (アwatched イended ウ laughed エ studied )

5. course (ア lose イnose ウpurpose エ rise )
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[６] 次の英文の( )に入る最も適当なものを１つずつ選び、記号で答えなさい。

1. We haven’t had ( ) rain this month.

アany イ few ウmany エ some

2. I have lost my pen and I have to buy ( ).

ア it イone ウother エ that

3. One of my ( ) five children.

ア friend has イ friend have ウ friends has エ friends have

4. It’s very warm now. ( ) you open the window?

アMay イDo ウShall エWill

5. He ( ) the train to work today.

アhad イhit ウ took エwent
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[７] 次の日本文の意味を表す英文になるように、( )に適当な語を入れなさい。

1. あなたが好きな野球選手は誰ですか。

Who is ( )( ) baseball player?

2. ロブは親切にも私を車で家まで送ってくれた。

Rob was kind ( )( ) drive me home.

3. 折り返し彼女に電話をかけさせましょうか。

Do you want her ( ) call ( ) back?

4. なぜ彼らはそんなに腹を立てたのですか。

What ( )( ) so angry?

5. 私たちはおばさんを空港に見送りに行って帰ってきたところです。

We have ( )( ) the airport to see off our aunt.
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[８] 次の各組の文がほぼ同じ意味になるように、( )に適当な語を入れなさい。

1. My father made a desk. It is very nice.

The desk ( )( ) my father is very nice.

2. Hideki swims well.

Hideki is good ( )( ).

3. While I was going to the bank, I metAkira.

I metAkira ( ) my ( ) to the bank.

4. Her room is smaller than his.

( ) room is not as small as ( ).

5. Who broke your computer?

Who was your computer ( )( )?

6. Kiyomi gets up early. Her brother gets up early, too.

( ) Kiyomi ( ) her brother get up early.

7. If you have a good sleep, you will feel better.

( ) a good sleep, ( ) you will feel better.

8. We can send e-mails easily.

It is ( )( ) us to send e-mails.

9. Do you know the price of this bag?

Do you know ( )( ) this bag is?

10. The science program on TV last night interested everyone.

Everyone ( ) interested ( ) the science program on TV last night.
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[９] リスニングテスト：放送中にメモをとってもかまいません。

PART 1 英文とそれに対する質問文が２度ずつ読まれます。その質問に対する答えとして

最も適当なものを１つずつ選び、記号で答えなさい。

1. A. Bear

B. Tail

C. Fox

D. Fish

2. A. Because his tail was shorter than the bear’s tail.

B. Because he wanted to swim.

C. Because his tail was more beautiful than the bear’s tail.

D. Because he didn’t like ice.

3. A. Because he wanted to catch the fox.

B. Because the water was cold.

C. Because he was angry.

D. Because he wanted to catch a fish.

4. A. Because he caught a fish.

B. Because he didn’t like winter.

C. Because he pulled on it too hard.

D. Because he didn’t like the fox.

5. A. When I was in Japan.

B. When I was in England.

C. When I was a NativeAmerican.

D. When I was in elementary school.
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PART 2 会話とそれに対する質問文が２度ずつ読まれます。その質問に対する答えとして

最も適当なものを１つずつ選び、記号で答えなさい。

1. A. Yesterday

B. Last night

C. Last week

D. Last month

2. A. Someone took her.

B. She jumped over the gate.

C. She broke the gate.

D. She opened the gate.

3. A. She is a black dog.

B. She is a clever dog.

C. She is a small dog.

D. She is a friendly dog.

4. A. 073-985-1446

B. 073-985-1466

C. 073-984-1466

D. 073-984-1446

5. A. Her ears are white.

B. The left ear is black and the right ear is white.

C. Her ears are black.

D. The right ear is black and the left ear is white.
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5 been to
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3 on way 4 His hers

5 broken by 6 Both and

7 Have and 8 easy for

9 how much 10 was in

1 B 2 A 3 D 4 C 5 D

1 C 2 D 3 A 4 B 5 B

〔１〕

8 9

〔２〕

4 51 6

PART 2

2 7

入学試験 英語 解答用紙

3

we just

〔７〕

〔８〕

〔９〕
PART 1

give him any food he wants.

ア エ

イ オ



Part 1. How the Bear Lost His Tail

Long ago, the bear had a long beautiful tail. In Japanese, you say ‘shippo’ for tail. The bear’s
tail looked like the fox’s tail, but it was longer and more beautiful. So the fox was angry. One day,
the fox decided to play a trick on the bear. The fox went to the river, put his tail in the water and
waited for the bear. When the bear came, it said to the fox, “what are you doing?” “I am fishing,”
said the fox. “I can catch many fish this way.” “I think I will try, too,” said the bear, and he put his
tail into the water. “That’s good. Don’t move. Just wait,” said the fox. The bear was sure he
could catch a fish, so he waited and waited. Soon winter came, and the water in the river turned
into ice. The bear’s tail was caught in the ice. He was so angry. He pulled and pulled on his tail,
and ‘SNAP!’ It broke off. So now, all bears have short tails, and they really don’t like foxes.

I heard this story for the first time when I was in elementary school. It’s an old story told by
Native Americans. Native American’s stories have many animals in them that can talk. We can
learn many interesting things from such stories. For example, ‘how the bear lost his tail.’

Questions for Part 1:

1. What is the Japanese word ‘shippo’ in English?
A. Bear
B. Tail
C. Fox
D. Fish

2. Why was the fox angry?
A. Because his tail was shorter than the bear’s tail.
B. Because he wanted to swim.
C. Because his tail was more beautiful than the bear’s tail.
D. Because he didn’t like ice.

3. Why did the bear put his tail in the water?
A. Because he wanted to catch the fox.
B. Because the water was cold.
C. Because he was angry.
D. Because he wanted to catch a fish.

4. Why did the bear break his tail?
A. Because he caught a fish.
B. Because he didn’t like winter.
C. Because he pulled too hard.
D. Because he didn’t like the fox.

5. When did I first hear this story?
A. When I was in Japan.
B. When I was in England.
C. When I was a Native American.
D. When I was in elementary school.



Part 2. The Lost Dog …

Last week, my friend, Akira lost his dog. He decided to make some posters and put them up
around his town. I met him there, and we had this conversation.

Rob: Hi Aki, what are you doing?

Akira: Oh, hi Rob. I’m looking for my dog.

Rob: Sachi?

Akira: Yeah, my dog, Sachi is missing.

Rob: Oh, I’m sorry to hear that. Did she run away or did someone take her?

Akira: I don’t think anyone took her. Yesterday, when I went to work, I forgot to lock the front
gate. I think she opened the gate and ran away.

Rob: Can your dog open the gate?

Akira: Maybe she can. She is a very clever dog.

Rob: So, what are you going to do?

Akira: Last night, I made some posters, and I am going to put them up around town.

Rob: What did you write on the posters?

Akira: I wrote, “I am looking for my dog, Sachi. She is a small Akita-ken. She is white but she
has one black ear. She is very friendly. If you find her, please call 073-985-1466.”

Rob: Is that your home telephone number?

Akira: No, that’s my office number.

Rob: Oh, hey, which one of Sachi’s ears is black?

Akira: Her left ear is black. Why?

Rob: Because she’s sitting right behind you.

Sachi: Woof, woof!

Akira: Sachi! …
(Fade out)



Questions for Part 2

1. When did Sachi run away?
A. Yesterday.
B. Last night.
C. Last Week.
D. Last month.

2. How did Sachi run away?
A. Someone took her.
B. She jumped over the gate.
C. She broke the gate.
D. She opened the gate.

3. What is ‘not’ true about Sachi?
A. She is a black dog.
B. She is a clever dog.
C. She is a small dog.
D. She is a friendly dog.

4. What is Akira’s office number?
A. 073-985-1446
B. 073-985-1466
C. 073-984-1466
D. 073-984-1446

5. What color are Sachi’s ears?
A. Her ears are white.
B. The left ear is black and the right ear is white.
C. Her ears are black.
D. The right ear is black and the left ear is white.
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